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ABSTRACT 

The Indian banking sector is facing a crisis in the form of Non-performing assets. A non-performing asset (NPA) is a 
classification for loans or advances in default or arrears. Since 2015 Indian banking sector has seen an upward trend in Non-
performing assets, Non-performing Asset is a vital factor affecting the overall performance of the banks. Hence, it is crucial to study 
the impact of Non-performing Assets on the Banks' profitability. This paper tries to look at the impact of non-performing assets on the 
bank's financial health by analyzing the public sector bank and private sector banks separately and comparing the effect of NPA in the 
public sector and private sector. The study uses variables such as Gross Non-performing Assets, Net Non-performing Assets, and 
analysis of financial performance Return on Assets, Return on Equity. The study uses the correlation coefficient method to analyze the 
data. 

 
Keyword: Non-Performing Assets (NPA), Return on Assets (ROA), Return on Equity (ROE), NPA, and Financial Performance. 
 
INTRODUCTION 

The banking sector in India has been facing a massive problem of Non-performing Assets for a while. Non-performing 
Assets are a type of problem that is harming banks' performance. Since the issue of NPA in the Indian Banking sector is at its worst in 
history, so the study of various dimensions of NPA becomes relevant to understanding the severity of the problem. Non-performing 
Assets is defined as an asset of banks in the form of loans and advances on which payment for the principal and interest is not made 
for 90 days or more. According to RBI, any assets become Non-performing when it ceases to generate income for the bank. For 
categorizing the assets as NPA, the RBI has laid down the criteria for the time period for which the principal and interest remain due. 
Before 2004 that debt for which the interest and principal remain due for more than four quarters are classified as NPA. In the year 
2004, to adopt the international best practice for NPA recognition, the RBI reduced the period from 4 quarters to 90 days. 1As per 
RBI, a non-performing asset shall be a loan or an advance where: 

 
2Further, the RBI has classified three types of assets within the category of NPAs- substandard assets, doubtful assets, and 

loss assets. Substandard Assets are one which has remained NPA for a period of fewer than 12 months. In contrast, the Doubtful assets 
are ones which remained in the substandard period for more than interest and/or installment of principal remain overdue for a period 
of more than 90 days in respect of a Term Loan. 

i. The account remains 'Out of order'@ for a period of more than 90 days, in respect of an Overdraft/ Cash Credit (OD/CC). 
ii. The bill remains overdue for a period of more than 90 days in the case of bills purchased and discounted for 12 months; loss 

assets is one where loss has been identified by the bank or internal or external auditors or the RBI inspection, but the amount 
has not been written off wholly.  
 
Currently, the whole banking sector is facing the problem of NPA since 2015; the situation has become more stranded over 

the periods. The data shows it was at its peak in the year 2017-18, where GNPA was 14.58 % in the case of public sector Bank, and 
for private sector banks, it is at its peak in the year 2019-2020, where GNPA stands at 5.45%. As various previous studies have been 
made on the different aspects of NPA, it has been found that NPA causes many losses to the bank. It affects the performance of banks 
negatively (Das et al.). Various studies have shown that the NPAs negatively impacted the Banks' profitability (Wadhwa et al.). The 
NPA directly impacts profitability by reducing the banks' credit flow and reducing the banks' operational efficiency. It also contracted 
the funds with the bank, which reduced the banks' lending capacity, hence deteriorating the performance of banks; another negative 
impact on the banking sector is that it shook the confidence of Shareholders, which is unlike event for the banks. Data of NPA is 
measured in terms of Gross Non-performing Assets and Net Non-performing Assets. Gross NPA refers to the total debt or loan by the 
bank for which banks stopped getting payment of either installment or principal for more than 90 days. The significant portion of 
Gross NPA includes the various provisions held for such band debts.  

 
1 Reserve Bank of India - Master Circulars (rbi.org.in) 
2 Reserve Bank of India - Master Circulars (rbi.org.in) 
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Net NPA is calculated by Netting off the number of various provisions made from the Gross Amount of NPA. Hence, among 
them, Net NPA is more consistent and credible for the further study of NPA. 

 
The profitability of Banks can be measured by the following indicators such as return on assets and return on equity. Return 

on assets can be calculated by dividing Net profit by Avg. Total Assets it shows the return to the total assets, whereas the return on 
equity is calculated by dividing the Net Profit by the Average total Equity. 

  
Since the NPA has varied impacts on the various groups of banks, NPAs are less in the case of private sector banks, whereas 

it is high in the case of public sector banks. NPA management is also better in the private sector bank; hence, it is essential to know 
that the NPA has a different impact on the other groups of banks' financial performance.  

 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
(Dr.T.R.Gurumoorthy & B.Sudha, 2012) concludes that Compared to Private Sector Banks and Foreign banks, Public Sector Banks 
(PSBs) are highly affected by this three-letter virus NPA because their objectives have been more social than economic. It is also 
observed that PSBs exercised stringent control measures to reduce the level of NPAs. 
(Chellasamy & Angelin Prema, 2018) in their study based on the analysis of data of five public sector and private sector banks, they 
conclude that there is a significant impact of NPA on Net Profits in select Public Sector Banks and there is no significant impact of 
NPA on Net Profits in select Private Sector Banks in India during the study period. 
(Wadhwa & Ramaswamy, 2020) in their study, concludes that Indian banking sector is dealing with the problem of NPA which 
affects the financial performance of the banks. It harms the credit creation capacity of banks which leads to low interest credit as well 
as low profit. Further in their research paper they stated that NPA’s are higher in case of public sector banks in comparison to private 
sector banks.  
(Kumar et al., 2021) in their study, which analyzes the data of NPA with the profitability indicators of selected public sector and 
private sector banks, concludes that NPA affects more to the public sector banks' financial performance than private sector banks. 
(Das & Uppal, 2021) the paper has examined the NPAs and profitability relationship by estimating the determinants of profitability of 
39 public sector and private banks for the time period from 2005 to 2019. In their study based on microeconomic data they conclude 
that NPA harms the profit of Indian banks. The suggestion from the study is that the banks need to reduce NPA so as to reduce 
operating costs leads to improvement in financial performance. 
 
OBJECTIVE OF THE STUDY 

 To study the effect of NPA on the Return on Assets and Return on Equity of public sector and private sector Banks. 
 To compare the effect of NPA on the Profitability of Private and public sector banks. 

 
METHODOLOGY  

In the paper, the dependent variable is profitability. For measuring the profitability, Return on Assets (ROA) and Return on 
Equity (ROE) will be used, and correlation will be calculated from Net NPA and Gross NPA. The data for the study will be secondary 
data collected from RBI website. 

 
Analysis: Return on Assets (ROA) is a profitability metric that measures how efficiently a company can use its assets to generate 
more net earnings. It is regarded as a reliable indicator of profitability because it compares a bank's earnings to its total assets. 
 
Return on Assets is using this formula 
          ROA= Net Profit/ Average Total Assets 

Return on equity is also included as a dependent variable in the study; it is a firm's ability to generate profits from its 
shareholders' investments in the company. 

 
Source- RBI data warehouse                                      TABLE-1 

YEAR
PSB PVB PSB PVSB PSB PVSB PSB PVSB

2014-15 2.7 0.9 5.26 2.1 0.46 1.68 7.76 15.74
2015-16 5.7 1.4 10.69 2.83 -0.2 1.5 -3.47 13.81
2016-17 6.9 2.2 12.95 4.05 -0.1 1.3 -2.05 11.87
2017-18 8 2.4 14.58 4.62 -0.84 1.1 -14.6 10.1
2018-19 4.8 2 11.59 5.25 -0.65 0.63 -11.44 5.45
2019-20 3.7 1.5 10.25 5.45 -0.23 0.51 -4.16 3.3
2020-21 3.1 1.4 9.11 4.94 0.15 1.2 0.8 10.3

Net NPA as % of Advance Gross NPA as % of Net Advance Return on Assets In % Return on Equity in %
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The table shows the data of net and gross NPA as a percent of total advances of the period from 2014-15 to 2020-21 for 

private and public sector banks separately. It also shows the numerical data of return to assets and return to equity of both significant 
groups of banks. The Gross Non-Performing Assets and Net Non-performing assets are the independent factors, whereas the Return 
on Assets and equity are the dependent variables. 

 
Based on the table-1, we can demonstrate the public sector and private sector bank data separately. To understand the 

relationship between the NPA and profitability, variables such as GNPA, NNPA Return on Assets, and Return on equity of the public 
sector and private sector banks are demonstrated separately in figure 1 and Figure 2, respectively.  

 
Source- RBI Trends and progress report of Banking in India (various Edition) Figure-1 
 

 
                                                FIGURE-2 

From the analysis of the above figures, it can be easily observed that the public sector bank's financial performance is more 
prone to NPA,it can be seen in figure-1  that in most of the years considered under the study, the Return on Assets and Return on 
Equity are negative except in the year 2014-2015 and 2020-21 in contrast, in case of private sector banks the impact of NPA is 
negative to the profitability of banks still, it is less severe in comparison to the public sector banks as they are more immune towards 
loss due to its better management and choice of lending. From Figure-2 it can be concluded that Net NPA and Gross NPA harm return 
on equity and return on assets, as we can see in the year 2019-20, 2018-2019, 2017-2018, and other years, but unlike public sector 
banks, ROA and ROE are not negative at any point of time. 

 
In the study, Net NPA and Gross NPA are independent variables, and Return on Assets and Return on Equity are the 

dependent variables. The correlation method is used for both bank groups separately to determine the relationship between the NPA 
and profitability. The results of the analysis are shown in Table-2. 
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Table-2 

 
FINDINGS 

In the above table, we can see that the correlation between return on assets and return on equity is negatively correlated to the 
Net and Gross NPA in all cases. But in the case of private sector banks, the net NPA and Return on assets and return on equity are 
negatively correlated; its value is -0.39 and -0.344, respectively, which shows a low degree of negative correlation, in contrast, in the 
case of public sector banks, there is a high degree of negative correlation among the ROA and ROE with the Net NPA; the value of 
correlation is -0.714 and -0.7, respectively it simply means that the NPA has a more negative impact on public sector banks 
profitability in comparison to private sector banks.  
 

The correlation coefficient between Gross NPA to Return on assets and Gross NPA to return on equity of both groups of 
banks is higher than the correlation calculated from Net NPA. In the case of private sector banks, the correlation between Gross NPA 
and ROA is -0.899; in public sector banks, it is -0.8569. The correlation coefficient between GNPA and Return on Equity is -0.90 and 
-0.8627 in the case of private sector banks and public sector banks, respectively. The correlation calculated from GNPA between ROA 
and ROE is negative and has a higher value than public sector banks. In the case of private sector banks, the correlation calculated 
from Net NPA to ROA and ROE comes under a low degree of negative correlation. It shows that the private sector banks are more 
immune to the NPA as they keep a considerable amount of provisions; there is such a massive difference in correlation when 
calculated using Net NPA instead of Gross NPA. 
 
CONCLUSION 

 There is a negative impact of NPA on the profitability of the Banks. 
 In comparison to private sector banks, public sector banks are more affected by Non-performing assets. 
 Private sector banks are more immune to the Non-performing assets as they maintain a high amount of provisions. 
 Private sector banks are managing Non-performing Assets in better way than public sector banks. 
 Public sector banks are more prone to NPA due to its social responsibility to provide priority sector loans so there is a dire need 

to give some flexibility to public sector banks in lending to more profitable avenues. 
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PUBLIC SECTOR BANKS
VARIABLES ROA ROE ROA ROE
NET NPA -0.39 -0.344 -0.714 -0.7
GNPA -0.8992 -0.905 -0.8569 -0.8627

PRIVATE SECTOR BANKS
CORRELATION


